
The 7th Annual McDowell Electric Little Great Race 
August 9, 2024 | 6pm

We would like to welcome everyone to the 7th annual Little Great Race.

We invite you to field a team and join us on Friday, August 9, 2024.

Registration deadline will be August 1st. Race will start at 6:00pm on 8/12 at 1st & Main.

Each team will pay a $30 non-refundable entry fee. Teams consist of 8 members from ages 5 to 

12 years old. Parents will have to sign a waiver in order for their child to participate. All 

members must be present at the time of the start of their race and in their designated leg. We 

encourage your team to run through the course with your teammates and make sure everyone 

understands where they need to be.

Each team should be easily identified as a team as this facilitates the hand off between team 

members and for the observers to cheer you on. We will order T-shirts with the Kids Great Race 

logo on the front and the team name on the back. They are available for $12 each and should 

be ordered by the registration deadline. We cannot order shirts after that date. Shirts will be 

handed out at the Pre-race meeting that is held days before the race. If you do not wish to order 

shirts the committee needs to be advised as to your type of identification to prevent duplication 

of colors involved.

Make sure to check all requirements for the race, such as equipment you will have to provide. If 

you have any questions you can contact Linsey Farmer 316-215-4200 or Diana Schutte 620-393- 

5133.

T Shirt Pickup/Questions- Kansas Learning Center for Health from 7-8pm on Thursday. Aug 9th. 

Each team needs to have at least one team member’s guardian present to receive the 

information and pick up the shirts. We will also need all the waivers handed in at this time, if 

members on your team have not done so they will not be able to participate in the race.



General Rules:

*Each team needs to look like a team and be easily recognized as such

*All baton exchanges must be in the designated areas. Failure to do so can result in a 

disqualification

*Bicycles can be racing, mountain, or dirt (any speed)

*The person doing the tubing portion must be on the tube and not in the tube. They must use a 

paddle, not their hands or feet.

Equipment need:

*Batons-provided by the committee 

*Bicycles-provided by the participants

*Paddle, lifejackets-provided by the participants 

*Inner tube-provided by committee (Halstead Tire) 

*Basketballs-provided by participants

*Tricycle- provided by participants 

*Scooter-provided by participants

-Please provide water to your team as it is usually HOT!

We look forward to hearing from you and hope to see you at the Little Great Race!!!! Contact:

Linsey Farmer 316-215-4200 linseymfarmer8@yahoo.com Diana Schutte 620-393-5133



The Little Great Race

1st leg- BIKE- Starting at the railroad tracks, on the sound of the whistle, bikes will proceed north 

across the Main Street bridge to Riverside Park where they will hand off to a runner at the far 

north entrance to the park.

2nd leg- RUNNER- Runner will run around the park on the dirt road all the way around to the 

Scooter parked at the start of the bridge heading south

3rd leg- SCOOTER- Scooter will ride across the bridge turn right onto North street and to the pool 

parking lot to a runner

4th leg- RUNNER- Runner will run to the East side of the pool fence where the swimmer will be 

waiting

5th SWIMMER- Swimmer will jump into the pool and swim one lap and hand off to the tuber 

6th leg- TUBER- Tuber will go one lap and hand off to the runner

7th leg –RUNNER- (same runner as leg 4) Runner will run and hand off to the shooter

8th leg- SHOOTER- Shooter will have to shoot and make 5 baskets then will hand off to runner 

(same runner as leg 4 and 7 leg).

**Shooter is responsible for chasing and retrieving balls between shots (having another person 

run after balls gives unfair disadvantage)

9th leg- RUNNER- (same runner 4 and 7 leg) Runner will then run out of the parking lot to the 

end of North Street where they will hand off to the Tricycle

10th leg-TRICYCLE- Tricycle will ride towards the railroad tracks to the FINISH LINE!!!!!

*Any infraction of the rules will be cause for disqualification if called by an official. The officials 

will be placed at each hand off and also helping stop traffic and making sure to keep our 

participants safe. The officials will be in their own color shirt signifying who they are so you can 

ask questions.



Team Roster 2024 (for your use)

 

1st leg-BIKE-__________________________________________

2nd leg-RUNNER-______________________________________

3rd leg- SCOOTER-_____________________________________

4th leg-RUNNER-______________________________________

5th leg-SWIMMER-_____________________________________

6th leg-TUBER-________________________________________

7th leg (same as 4th leg) RUNNER-_______________________________

8th leg- SHOOTER-_____________________________________

9th leg-(same as 4th and 7th) RUNNER-_____________________________

10th leg- 

TRICYCLE-_____________________________________



Little Great Race Entry Form due by Aug. 1st 2024
Send to Linsey Farmer at 506 West St., Halstead, KS 67056 

Team Name ________________________________________________

Contact Person ______________________________________________

Phone _____________________________________________________

Means of Team ID ___________________________________________ 

(shirts, vest, or whatever, and also the team color) 

 
SHIRT ORDER: 

COLOR CHOSEN ___________________________________________
Color choices: red, maroon, pink, orange, yellow, neon green, forest green, green, teal, 
navy, dragon blue, light blue, purple, lavender, white, heather grey, black & tan Color not 
here? Ask and we’ll see if they have it! 

Number of each size:
Youth SM _________ Youth M ___________  Youth LG _________

SM _________________ M __________________ LG ______________

XL _________________ XXL _________________  3XL _____________
 
ENTRY FEE: $30

TSHIRTS ______________________ ($12 each, $14 each for 2XL+)

TOTAL DUE __________________



Please make copies and have each participant sign one and return to use by race time. 

RELEASE AND INDEMNITY 
I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, 
forever release, discharge and hold harmless, the City of 
Halstead, members of the Little Great Race Committee and 
all other interested parties, from any and all rights, claims, 
demand, liabilities, and actions whatsoever that may accrue 
to me, or any person sponsored by me, as a result of any and 
all injuries or death sustained by me and/or loss or damage 
of equipment or property during The Little Great Race to be 
held August 9, 2024 at or near Halstead, KS. 
 
SIGNATURE ___________________________________________________________

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE _________________________________________

WITNESS _____________________________________________________________

DATE ________________________________________________________________


